Bovine liver chromatin fraction contains actin polymerization activity inducing micronuclei formation when injected into prometaphase cultured cells.
We previously reported that exogenous histone H1, when injected into mitotic cells, disrupts the synchronous progression of mitotic events by delaying chromosome decondensation. This strategy was utilized to determine whether any other interphase proteins are also able to disrupt normal mitotic processes, when introduced into the mitotic phase. We found that a chromatin subfraction from bovine liver nuclei induced postmitotic micronuclei formation in a dose-dependent manner when injected into the prometaphase of rat kangaroo kidney epithelial (PtK(2)) cells. Close observation showed that, in the case of injected mitotic cells, the mitotic spindles were disrupted, chromosomes became scattered throughout the cytoplasm, and actin filaments were organized ectopically. In addition, when the fraction was injected into interphase cells, extra actin filaments were formed and microtubule organization was affected. In order to determine whether the micronuclei formation resulted from the ectopic formation of actin filaments, we examined the effect of the actin polymerization inhibitor, cytochalasin D. The results showed that the drug inhibited micronuclei formation. From these findings, we concluded that this chromatin subfraction contains actin polymerization activity, thus causing the disruption of mitotic spindles.